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Ansley Vicarage,

May 1st, 1995
Our Dear Friends,

The Christian Church worldwide is celebrating. It may well do so,

lts Leader has won a great victory, Conquering the grave lvhen He
rose from it on the first Easter Day. What's rnore ! He invites people
of all ages and all nationalities to share in His triumph by personal
faith in Him,

Dcwn the centuries ever since that victory people have experienced
the power of His p,resence and also the power of His Name, asi the
Bible words put it, "At the Name of Jesus every knee shall bow,"
That power was demonstrated recently as the following account
shows.

Postmaster Fred Humber was, doing some paperwork behind the
counter of the Iver Post Office near Slough when a robber entered
threatening Fred with a pistol and ordered him to hand over the
money'.

But l'red stayed calm and told the raider, "You must be kidlding."
And when the gunman yelled, "Money-now !" Fred denounced his
evii and told him, "I rebuke you in the Name of our Lord Jesus
Christ." staring him straight in the face, The robber becaine totally
flummoxed. He seemed to have some sort of spasm, He started
shaking and cursing, but then just turned and walked out,

The gunman escaped empty-handed. Fred commented later, "The
people who do these things are consumed by the force of evil. Our
Lord Jesus Christ is the overcomer."

Another of the statements the risen Lord made lvas that His words
have a cleaning-up power, "Now you are clean," He said, "through
the worcls I have spoken to yott." Srekko Avramovski, a student from
Llacedonia in the former Yugoslavia, didn't know of such cleansing
power until he found hin.rself consumed with revenge against an

examiner who had faiied hirn in an all important exam.

So angry he was that he sent a threatening message, But after
he had plotted his evii deed he picked up a New Tesrtament and
discovered the Lord's prayer which really touched his heart.

"I knelt down and said that prayer and really meant it," sairl
Srekko, "I pleaded for God's help because only EIe could have saved
me. The next morning when I woke up I felt so peaceful with no
desire for vengeance. I wrote to the examiner apologising for
threatening him,"

Srekko is now a srtudent in this country at l\{attersey Bible College,
Doncaster.

Let us thank God that FIe does have the answer, as Paul, a Bible
contribntor, expressed it, "I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ
because it is the power of God to alI who believe."

On Thursday, 25th L{ay we celebrate this power of God as demon-

strated in the triumphant return to heaven of our Lord Jesus Christ
at the Ascension Day Service, Join us for that, at 7,30 p.m., in Ariey
X[ethodis:t Church.

God blests you,
James, Catherine, n'Iark and Rebekah.



DIARY FOR MAY

Tuesday, MaY 2nd
3.00 p.m. Mothersl Union in the HaIl, Ansley Village'

Wednesday, MaY 3rd
8.00 p.m. Christian Viewpoint at Corley.

Thursday, May 4th
7.45P.m, P.C,C. Meeting in Church'

Sunday, MaY 7th
8.00 a.m. HoIY Communion.

10.30 a.m. Morning Prayer A.S.B.
6,30p,m. Evening Prayer B,C.P' Theme: "V'E' Day" and Prayers

of Thanksgiving.
WednesdaY, May lOth

8.00 p,m, The Wednesday l'ellowship'
Sunday, May l4th

I0.30 a.m. FamiIY Communion.
6,30 p,m. Evening Prayer'

"The Itingdom of heaven is like this" Matt. 20 1-16'

Monday, May L5th
7.30 p.m. Churchwardens Lieencing at St, Mary's Church,

Atherstone.
Wed'nesday, MaY l7th

8.00 p.m. Ladiesl Knitwear Evening.
Sunday, May 2lst

10.30 a,m. Family Service.
6.30 p.m. HolY Communion.

"The Kingdom of heaven is like this" MaIt.22 1-14'

Thursday, May 25th
7.30 p.m. Ascension Day Service in Arley Methodist Church'

Sunday, May 28th
10,30 a,m. FamilY Communion. '

6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer A,S.B.
"The Kingdom of heaven will be iike this" Matt. 25'

Wednesdary, May 3lst
8,00 p,m. The Wednesday Fellowship,

Eve,ry Tuesday
6.00 p,m, Children's Club in AnsLIey Village Church Hall.

Every Thursday
10.30 a.m. Farents and Toddtrers' meet in Church HalI.

6.30 p,rn. Explorers and Youth Club in St. John's Hall, Ansley
Common.

Every Friday
6,45 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church.

FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS

Funeral-Jesus said: "He who helieves in Me, though he rvere dead,
yet sihall he live." John 11.

April 7-William Stanley Gibbs, 78 yearsr, of St. Lawrence Road,

Ansley Village.
Stan Gibbs passed away at the George Eliot Flospital' He was well
known in the locality, He had been a miner at Haunchv;oodl and

Dawmill. He lost hisi wife Constance some 12 years ago. We o{Ier our

condolences to all the famity and especially to his dar"rghters Avril
and Jean, and to his' son Keith.



Mothers'Union meeting this month is on Tuesday, May 2nd at 3.00
p.m., in the Village Church Hail. Mrs. Ruth Chilvers from Chapel
End United Reformed Church will be the speaker.

Christian Viewpoint meets on Wednesday, May 3rd, 8.00 p.m., at
Corley Village Hall, AII ladies are invited to a Social Evening called
Fun, Friendship and Food Evening, There is a choice of Southern
Fried Chicken and Cl.rips or Fish and Chips; and includes Tea or
Croffee f,2.50,

The Paro,chial Church Council meets to commence its next twelve
months'work in Church on'Ihursday, May 4th at 7.45p.m., for a

service of }loly Cornmunion before the business part of the evening.

Our Churchwarrdens. George Ponder and Margaret Antill will be
licenced for their next 12 months' term of offlce at the Archdeacon's
Visitation Service at St. Mary's Church, Atherstone, 7.30 p,m,., on
Monday, May 15th, Members of the congregation and friends are
welcome to that service, to pray for them, and to encourage them
ancl thank them for doing a responsible job, with dignity, efficiency,
reliability and iniegrity. Their's is not an easy task and demands a

good deal of time and energy u,hich they willingly undertake.

On Three Occasions recently rve have had a retiring offering at the
close of the morning and evening services tor the new Acorn
Pregnancy Counselling Centre in Nuneaton, this resulted in us being
able to send f.42.24 to the Centre, Their C,ounselling work is valuable
and essential and we are privileged to help them, Any further con-
tributions wiII be appreciated by them, Their running costs are quite
hish.
A very handsome seat has been placed in the Churchyard by Haftshill
Iligh School in memory of Steven Smith who lived at West View,
Ansley Common, and was a pulil at the School.

There will be a sale of clothing and knitlvear by Dave Randle in the
Viilage Church I{al1 on Wednesday, May 17th at 8,00 p.m. This is
being kindly arranged by Mrs. Enid Bailey, Tea, coffee and biscuits
rvill be served. The profits of this evening's event will be given to
the new building fund.

At the Annual General Meeting of ollr Church the following people
were electecl to serve on the Church Council for the next twelve
months: G. Ponder, 1\t, Antill (Wardens), J, Allton, D. Cove,
A. TYuelove (Deputy Warderrs), B. Ba.tts, K. Berridge, R. Hobbs,
D. Kealey, l,{, Kimberley, D. Morley, M, Oliver, W. Ponder, F, Priest,
A, Richardson, I, Rici'rardson, 1\I. Sutton, J. Wakeford-Davy,
J. Woolliscroft.

The Treasurer gave an encouraging flnancial report; there are 14

people who covenant their giving to the Church and this, has enabied
Ansley Church to receive !1,471 from 1he Inland Revenue. So there
is a clear advantage in using the method of Covenanting in our
giving.

The Fabric report stated tl.rat during the last 12 monthsr f2,900 had

been spent on repairs to the north-side roof and X1,300 on the organ
blower unit. 'lhe Chtirchyard had been kept neatly cut for the p'rice

of f1,640.



Evange.lirsti'c activ'ities report mentioned the O'pen'Air meetings on

tfre Creen at Birchley lleath, and to be repeated again this year.

Eneouraging accourrts were given of the Explorer's rneetings at

St. John'si, AnsleY Comrnon.

ln last m,olnfth's maigaziner was enclosedi a yellow foldler outlining the

pr""u ror Th,e Aurction of servic,es. This auction will take place in

ilrLy Village church Hall on J,ne gth, The Auctioneer will be

ittr, Siun Forryan, Prlease u,se the forrn on the foldier and hand it in
this month with your o er of ser'r'ice or iob of work' Serrrices already

ofiered inelude the following:-
I-An ltalian coolkerry demonstration. 2-servicing yoruir oarr. 3-Trip
to a Garden, centre. 4-Taking you.r rurb.bi,sh to, the ti.p." S_Weldiitng.

i-gnnv Sitti'ng" ?-An embro'irdered picturrei 8-Reading to an invalid'

S-An 
- 
indiian cookery demsmstrafiion' IG-Making a skirt' 11-

Sessrions ornr a surlrb,Gdl. 12-An o'uting to a Natio'na'l Trust FloruseL

The corsrt of therse items being offered will be auctio'nedl. Payment

for the work done will be given to the New Building Fund' A
coroplete list of offers will be availab'Ie prior to' the saLe. You will
tnenbeabletotakethelisttotheAuctionandbid]y,ourpricefor
the item You want.

ManyliveswereaffectedbytheGospelwhen..TheWalkof1000
Meni travelled the pennine way in 1gg1 and visited c'ornwall and

ihe Sciffy Isles in 1998. This year it is Ulsterh turn. Fo* three weeks

frorn 9th September until lsrt O'c'tober tho'se taking part will work

frorn the perirneters of the Province along the r'o'ads and pathways

into Belfast taking Good News to co.mmunities along the way. A
numiber of men fno,m parishes in our locality will be invo'lvedl in this

u."t"t". Walking to villages'and towns in teams of ten, for one week

or more, Special travel arrangements are made for men unable to

*rft torg iittroo"'t. Wearing di'srtinctivE sweat'shirts they will visit

homes, siiho,o s, pubs, cl'ubs, work-plaees. Archbishop' Robin Flames

*v*'.rwelcomethisefforttob,ringtheGosperlofChristtothe
people." In the autumn, when the men retutt, we shall have the

p;leasure of listening to their account,

Follo,wing the note in last m,o,nth's magazine regarding the idea for

a club for the oldler nr,embers of the village, it has been arranged

thrtrtinitialrneetingtolaunchanddevelo'pthisideabeheldin
ine vllfaeE Church Uatt at 10.30 a'm', on Wednesday' May loth'

Everyoneisinvited;thosewhoarewillingtohelp,andtho'sewho'
woulO iike to attend, T'tris meeting is to decide what sort o'f tihingsr

*out puoef" wo'ul'd like to do at futute meetings, and you may have

ideas 
-of 

your own. We may call the club the "Ordler of Ancient

Briton,,s', unless you have another idea ! Re reshrnents will be

[rovided, Please do corne, this club is for you and all your ideas

wi,ll be welcome. Margaret Antill

The children,s Ho,liday clurb attracted approximately 45 childtren last

month. Thank you to the many adults who helped' both at the

Cornrnon and in the village.

The New Btlildi'ng barorrnete'r has risen to' just above 113'500'

Th,e nu'm,ber of open€ardsnsr being offered continues to rise for

June 24th and 25th. More details next month'


